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THE NEW T AX L AW money at the present time. Business

| will profi by this legislation as there

-

will: be a decrease in thei

How the New Tax Laws Affect] tax, which will to a certain exte t off

Farmers and Stockholders

|

set their income tax. It is estifnated

of the Northern Indiana
that the new tax laws enactéd will

Cooperativ Ass&
bring the rate in the country down to

. about a dollar tax on the hundred

:

.

dollars of assesed valuation. In fact

There have been & lot of questions | the new law makes a dollar the limit

ecme o a — ha aa in the ,country and one dollar and

as to-how they wu affected th
fey cents the limit in incorporated

set
islati y the} se

&

rec nt tax legislation enacted by
[tow and cities, To this amount,

General Assembly. &#39 dollar and dollar and a half res-

The Intangible Tax Laws make | pectively, may be add any amount

necessary the payment of a tax O | cossary for the paym of bonded

intangibles of one fourth of one pe | indebtedn andera on same.

cent of their value. The payment of | Many

this will be evidenced by the heavily bonded. They cannot repu-

placing of stamps on such intangi-| diate these obligations, and in order

Lies. This tax applie to, notes, mor
to make the new tax S effective it

gages and other evidence of indebt-| \ 45 deemed advisable to make allow:

edness to the taxpayer. This does not snee for this bonded indebtedness,

apply stock E the North which allowance was not made in the

Indiana Cooperative Association o&# o1q dollar and a half tax law.

any other domestic corporation, B |
.

is meant any

corporation
in and

doing business in the state of Indiana |
These corporations pay their taxes in}

Indiana, and hence the stockholders
.

are exempt from further taxation on/,
|...

} oa

t
.

:

building a forty foot addition on the

account of owing any such stock.

&l rpora
south end of the feed mill. This as-

tion, or company of any kihd ‘is sub- | S an h nee Se Sea
ject to the provisions of t Income

oy some tim to p:oper care T

‘Act. of 1933, there beimy an ex.
the wants of its rapidly increasing

, |number of customers and this addi-

emption all persons or). 5

.

P
\

P tion will each almost to their coal

companies of one thousand dollars of |
binbins.

.

Farmers subject to a,

townships 2 cities are

tax

to

demestic corporation Co- Ass’n

Build Addition

Workmen are now engage in

incorporated

Every person partnership

tax

however to

income. are Whenever _possible- workmen

tax of one fourth of one percent on} .
.

.

-

pers
|

and materials are being used in mak-

the amount of their gross receipts in

exce:seof the one thousand dollars. 3

|

*

aye

Petailers of all commoditie are sub
Deine made to complete the building

.

the earliest date.

ject to an annual tax

ofsee

per

tnt”

:

,
‘

&q

\ Steel ams are being used to

on ali ret:.il sales in excess 0 oi th floo d th sid a

thousand dollars exemption. The,
port in ran je siding: an

Nor hern Indiana Couperative As‘!
as

will pay an income tax on! T
all of in excess of one,

thovsand dotlars. This will amount |

to about $800 per year on the basis

on last years business. This tax is in!

aadition to the re,ular p.operty [ax.

it must be remembere that all of

this tax legislation was necessif
by the fact that farm idle factorie
and home owners wh are out of |

work could no lunger’ stand up under

tke heavy taxes impose upon them.

The truest measure of one’s ability to] It may be sald that each rainbo

pzy is his income. It is true that | in realty) a number of rainbows

many businesse are not making yeos jogeth \

\

J ()
{

/

metal in present

sociation
its sales

Composi of Rainbows

In wiuny rainbows some of the spec

trum colors are missing, kiue being the

color that most frequently drops out.

‘Thegreason for the variation in the ar

rangement of colors is that the rain

bow is not a simple spectrum t ie

instead the piling uD of a large nu

ber of spectra, which have

formed In various complicate Way

Co-
Published the Ist and 3rd Wednesdays of Each Month
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ing the building and every effort is|

The Northern Indiana

Ne
Get Cash During

Banking Holiday

When all banks were cl dur-

ing the’ recent bank holida the

Quality Butter & Egg Company of

167 Chambers Street, Ne York, ha |

their representativ at the Mentone

egg cars, to advance cash to those

who were in need of it. Some egg

producers were willing to sell their

eggs at a sacrificed price in order to

get cash, however, were advised by

Mr Kalter of the Quality to ship

eggs in the usual way, a8 undoubt-

edly it meant a better price to the

producer.
.

This in return has led to more

ttitndl relations between the produ-

cers and the Quality Butter & Egg

Company.
ee

Organiz Lion’s Club

On Thursday night March. 30,

meeting was held at the Library for

the purpose of organizing 3 local |
Lior’s Club. A representiv of Lions |
International was present and after a_

very interesting explanatio of Lion-

ism steps were taken for the organi-

zation of a local unit. Temporary

officers elected were as follows:

Kenneth Riner, president; Ist Vice-

pres, J. S Johns; F. R. Burns, 2nd

Vice-pres., Dale Kelley, 3rd. Vice-

pres.; Elmore Fenstermak Secre-

tary; Chas. Shafer, Treas.; Tail-

twister, H. V. Johns; Lion tamer,

‘Maurice Dudley. Directors of the

club are: R. E. Riner, C. L. Manwar-

ing, T. J. Clutter and E D Anderson

The Lion’t Club is & ivie organii-

zation organized for the purpose of

promoting and fostering all things

which are real value to the com-

munity. The first regular meeting

will be held April 12 at the Lake

Trail Cafe.
i

+

Secretary.

—_——_

This Tree Grows Fast

A eucalyptus may produce in 20

years as muc wood as ap oak in &

century, says Nature. Magazine. The

plue gum, Eucalyptus globulus, has

been Known to reach a height of rs]

feet in 18 months after seedin end

65 feet within six years, If th young

trunk is cut down, it at once sead up

half a dozen new trees from the pel-

larded stump,

eisin

Ee

ADVERTISEMENTS
in this paper

Bring Good Results.

TR IT.

St

by the Northern Indiana Co- Assn.

A Free Publicati

Funeral of W. Hibsch
Conducted Sunday

Funeral services for Wallace Hib-

schman, of Mentone, who died Friday

from the effects of taking a quantity

of arsenate of lead in a suicidal at-

tempt, was held at 2 p. m. Sunday

from the Mentone Baptist church.

Rev. V. E. Squib officiating. Burial

was made in the Mentone cemetery.

Désponden over the death about

a year ago of his wife is believed to

have caused him to take the poison

last Monday. He became critically ill

almost immediately after taking he

poison Medical aid prove futile in

the attempt by a physician to save

his life and his condition continued to

grow worse until his death, which

occurred at the home of his son, Ray

mond Hibschman, near Syracuse. The

son, daughter, Mrs. Bert Holloway,

of near Mentone, and a half sister,

Mrs. Alfred Teel, of Mentone, survive

Antlers Develop Quickly

White buck deer usually add onl
two points to thelr antlers each year,

but “Dick.” a two-year-old deer at the

John Phillips game refuge, Latrobe,

Pa., appenred with an eight-point aet

of antlers.
‘

—S

Irish Peat
.

Very little coal is found in Ire

land. In Kilkenny county ani adja-

cent counties coal of an anthracite va-

riety is found, but not in large Quan-

tities. There are huge bogs In Ireland

which furnish peat for fuel, the bog

of Allen being ‘ne largest.
‘

-_———_—————_+_
Sword Duels Between Sexes

Dagger and sword duels between

women and even between women and

men occurred frequently in the Seven- ~

teenth and Eighteenth centuries in;/

France, Italy and Spain. One Freneh

actress, whd dueled at the slightest

provocation, challenged and killed

three men in one evening.—
Weekly. *

ee

Television Favors Blonds

Blonds are wore suitable for tele-

than brunettes, according to. an

expert of the British broadcasting

corporation in London. ‘This is one of.

the difficulties attendi television, he

says., Others Include the unsuitability

of thesnatural, complexion. A London

authority on theatrical make-up has

found that bine paint ts suitable for.

the best delineation of the eyelids, lipe

and other ‘eatures, ‘



MENTO NEWS

Miss Eileen Mollenhour spent Wed-

nesday with Miss Mabel Sarber.

Miss Kathlene Anderson took

dinner Thursday evening with the

Mentzer family.
.

Miss Frances Rush and Miss Mabel

Sarber took dinner with Miss Eileen

Mollenhour Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zent spent

the past week with the formers

brother Mr. and Mrs. John Zent.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones took

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

Styles of Warsaw Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Sylvester Clark moved

from their home east of Mentone toa

farm near Pierceton this last week.

The Misses Eva Lorien and Martha

Goshert of Winona Lake are spend

ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Preisch.

Mrs. C. Q Mollenhour and daugh-

ter Eileen spent Thursday with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Rush and daughter

Frances. *

At Jones’ 14, pounds Macaroni 10c.

Jello 5e per box. Spaghett Ita

pound 10c. Bonita Coffee try it 28¢

per pound

Mabel Sarber who is attend-

ing Butler University spent the past

week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mace Sarber.

Miss

One dozen bab 3x4. photos in

folders $2.50

hand colored

Studio, Warsaw.

Mrs.

and we give an extra

one free. Werner

Rose Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Kern and son Jimmy spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. M. O.

Men‘zer and family.

Bogges,

Miss Kathlene Anderson who is at-

tending Mac Murray College in Jack-

sonville Ilinots spending a few

days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Creiger who

have been spending a few weeks with

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mellenhour have re-

turned to their home in Butler.

is

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and son

Miles made a business trip to Kendal

ville Thursday March 16. They also

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Harve

Kesler and family.

It\ seems our insurance agents are

putung on ac.ual demonstrations to

advertise their business. Two weeks

an excess number of funerals.

Insurance. Last week by wind

property loss. Cyclone In-

Sunday night two barns

two autos lost in fire. Fire In-

We would suggest an ad-

yertisement in the Co-op News would

get the same advertising results and

not inconvenience your customers 50

much. Come in and see our rates

Mr. Insurance Man.

ayo

Life

large

surance.

and

surance.

ad
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PRISER—SMITH

Miss Esther Priser, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. F. Priser, of North

Manchester, was united in marriage

to Paul -Smith son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ora Smith of Mentone on March 28,

in North Manchester at 7:00 o&#39;

by Rev. Hartsouth of North Man-

chester. Miss Priser has been em-

ployed at the Post Office in Mentone

for some time and is an acquajntan I

of many. in this community, Mr.|§

Smith is employe at the Lak Trail

Cafe in Mentone.
‘4

Poultry Facts
Each dollar invested in lime returns

three dollars or more to the. pocket-

book.
* s .

In breeding turkeys, more than with

any other poultry, relationship should

be avolded. When inbreeding is prac

ticed, lack of vitality, crooked breast

and other deformities will result.

e s °

Guinea fowls have & tendency /to

mate In pairs, but one male may be

mated successfully with three or four

females.
e s .

The 1982 crop of turkeys was 13

per cent shove that of 1981. It Is es-

timated that 18,000,00 were sent to

market.
‘

e s s

Although an increase {s shown, tur-

key production f the United States

is now only where it was several years

ago, when the population of the coun-

try was much, under the present figure
e * s

No matter how prime the birds are

at the conclusion of the fattening pe

riod, the premium of one or more may

be lost through carelessness {I killing
|

and dressing
*. s s

The newest luminary in the poultry

world 1 the record-breaking New York

single-comb White Leghorn pullet that

laid: 355 eggs to break the present

world’s record in weight of She

eame within two egss of equaling the

record for the number of eggs estab

lished a few years ago b a British

Columbia pullet of the same breed.

eggs.

at

Bong-Lived Englishuan
Thomas Parr, British centenarian,

was born in 1488 and died in 1635 at

the advanced age of one hundred and

fifty-two. He was referred to as the

Olde Olde Very Olde Man. During the

last year of his life the ear) of Arun-

del sent him to the English court, The

change from the country to the eity

is sald te have c:tused his death.

ae

Canada’s Neve

The origin of the word veanada”™ 1s

uncertain, but it is probably from the

Lroquois “kanada.” mewning & cabin, oF

another Indian word, vkanatha.” slg

nifying village. The early French ex-

plorers picked up the word somewhere,

from the Indians, and applied It to an

indefinite area. whieh has pow come

to mean rimost the whole porthern

half of our continent.

-

T Nort Indi
Co- Associati

Everything For Poultry and Live Stock .

Mentone, Indiana
,Phon 101

All Poultry, Hog and Dairy Feeders to know

that we have the best feed stuff

on the marke at

Low Possib Pric
USE NOPCO COLIVER OIL

IIMA MME

In Banner Egg Mash, Banner Starter Mas

Banner Grower Mas the whole

year through

POULTRYME
We have a complet line of Poultry Medicine .

and Poultry Supplies

Oaks Electric Brooders.

Oaks Coal Burning Brooder Stoves

Royal Low Price Coal Burning-3 sizes

Macomb Brooder Stoves.
‘

Macom Electric.
|

:

\ COME IN TODAY ,*

And select your supplie from our complete Ime.

needs. It costs so little for

prevention you cannot afford to be without it on your
There is one just to fit your

place.

We Have a Goo Line Of Disinfectants.
¢

Such as Carbolineum, Carbola Dust, Cresol, Nopco San,

HTH. 15, B. K.

OUR CORN CRACKE IS No IN OPERATION

Custom Grinding

And Mixing



OBITUARY

Frank Plank Manwaring, son of

Artimus and Anna Manwaring, was

born in Severance, Kansas, May 23,

1880, and passe away at his home

in Mentone, March 6, 1933.

He was married to Ersie Latimer

Nov. 27, 1907. Surviving are the

widow and three sons; Charles,

Miles and Richard.

When he was about three years old

the family; moved to Mentone, where

they resided until 1897 when they

moved tp Chicago. After about six

years theyreturned to Mentone and

Frank became associated with the

Farmers State Bank, the institution

of which he was president at the

time of his death.

In the passing of Frank Manwar-

ing the community has lost a useful

and valuable citizen. He was always

ready to do his full share in promot: |
inv the best interests of the commun

ity. His close business associates

counsellor and

The family has lost not only

a kind and loving husband and fath

have jost a wise

friend

e., but a real and true companion.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and.

newhbors who so kindly assisted u |

wich their sympathy and kindness
|

during our late bereavement.

Mrs. Ersie Manwaring

and Family

ANNUAL REPORT

Stock shipped by the Mentone Co |

Operative Live Stock Shipping Asso-

ciation during the year 1932:

_

4295

Calves
_—-

_

-

320)

Sheep —
iat

eee

-i

Cattle --.---------- --

Net Proceeds For 1932

—

$30,966.95

sues

2,892.80 |

Hogs

12 |

Hous
_-

2

Calves

Shee |
Cattle

5AY.39 |

BS A02 |

Number of cars shipped .-------

43

Number of decks shipped -------

80}

_
$1,067.9

Management commission
.

498.20)

Cash on hand
|

c.V.B

Commission paid

Writcrs’ Punctuation

The system oof punctincion as we

now use it was introduced by a /Vene-

tian printer, Aldus Manutius, in the

latter part of the Fi teent century.

Little change has bee fond requis:
Ite. The modern points came inte use |

gradually after the invention of print

ing. the conuna, parenthe note of

interregation, and perjod being the

eartiest: introduced, and the ‘not of

exclaunition last. \

nl
\

\

Briely To!d \ J

No man is happy wlie does not thin
birsself so.

—

tire and his platoon took the embank-

|

get that gun, Heutenant.” said Private

through.”

| stopping for a moment to tuke a pot-

shot at them he continued on his way.

|
denly staggered.

moment then totrered forward as the

| foot

|

there.
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« « YARNS
_LIEU FRANK E. HAGAN

Through the Wheat

The One Handred and Third infan-

try of the Twenty-sixth division was

made up of boys from Massachusetts,

New Hampshire and Vermont. If you

ask some one of the One Hundred and

Third who was the greatest hero in

the regiment he&# probably tell you

that It was Private George Dilboy of

&#3 company and he&# ikely to add that

Duboy was one of the greatest of all

the World war heroes.

George Dilboy couldn&# claim May-

World WAR

o felon fooleonfocfonf SosfeolenZeoZooZeetoo
v

&am

&a

+

+

oe

oe

oe

ee

he

&am

ote

”

Administrator S
W will sell at public auction at the late residence of

3

22S Sad

L. P. Hudson, deceased in Mentone, Indiana, on

,
SATURDAY, APRIL 8 1933

Commencing at 2 p. m., the following

HOUSEHOLD GOOD
Furniture, Bedding,

ames Gill, Auctioneer.

Carpets, Stoves, Dishe Etc.

ack Hudson & Kenneth Molienhour, Adm’s.

Oe HfookoohoeZeehooZeeoey’ Goreng rarrena.e 6 6

flower ancestry nor a fighting heritage

from Concord or Bunker Hill. He was

a Greek {immigrant boy, brought to

this country by his father to escape

persecution by the Turks six or seven

years befere the outbreak of the

World war. But when the One Hun-

dred and Third made an attack near

Belleau on July 18 1018, it was George

Dilboy who race forward under the

fire of German snipers and machine

vunners on a railroad embankment,

throwing hand grenade after hand

vrenade until he silenced the enemy&

poleleeintenstee!foetosJor
“ecforfooloo*

ment.

But there was still work ahead, A

hundred yards away acfuss a wheat

fleld a machine gun next opened up

with its rat-tat-tat-tat. “I&#3 going to

toole to bok

Dilboy to his plutoon officer. “Tm

going to fix It so my platoon can ge

Before the officer could

forbid the mad venture he was off.

bayonet

—

fixed, charging straight

through the wheat toward the enemy

He had gone several yards before

the astonished enemy realized that, a

lone Americnn was charging their

nasithon, Then they concentrated

heir fire on him. But dodging, twist

g,
dropping to the ground, rising,

Half way across the tield he sud-

The hail of lead

stopped for a moment then was re

newed. Dilboy almost fell, paused a

machine gun fire slackened, then

stopped because of a jammed cart:

UR ea
A BREEDER -...--

A TRAP NEST IS

THE POULTRYMANS X-RAY

\ Produ \Bre Barre Rock
THE BEST WINT LAYER.

Bring Highest Prices on the Market

We Bought the Best and Bred Them Better

MERKL POULTR FAR
CLAYPOOL, INDIANA.

WE BLOODTEST
WE TRAPNEST

WE GUARANTEE OUR: CHICK

ridce, The American soldier kept on

until be was 25 yards from the spit-

ting engine of death, It opene up

again and Dilhoy went down. For

just a moment he lay still then bevan

to ercep forward, dragging his right

teg which had been cut off Just above

the knee. Digging In his uninjured

he dragged himself closer and

closer, then swung his gun forward

and fired. A machine gunner went |

lawn, Dilboy crawled on another foot

or two then. stevned and aimed his

“ife, Rattat-tat-tat--it) could not |
But before these bullets

|

fe.PoctoPeoteclectertosfootoot

miss how

ore their way through his bedy pit:

boy had fired and second miehing

-unner dropped. The rest of the gun

crew fled. A few seconds later mem-

bers of H company found him Iving

that there was aj
He had “fixed ft so

They

smile on his lips
gay

the platoon could so through.”

PHOSPHA
Gurantee

Extremely fine grinding.
88% Total Lime as in CaCo3.

‘LIME
225 Bone Phosphate of Lime(Tri-calci

Sestesteateateets
Tres

ae phosphat

:

An unsurpasse Mineral Suppleme for all
:

kinds of stock and poultry mixtures
Handled through—Northern Indiana Co-Operative Assn.,

Menton Indiana.

John S Frierson, III
Mt, Pleasant, Tenness:

2

ee



a reliable young man, now

employed, with

FORESIGHT
fair education and mechanical

inclinations, who is willing

to train spare time or even-

ings in Mentone to qualify as

INSTALLATION AND

SERVICE

expert on all types of

ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS

For interview write, giving

age and present occupation.

Utilities Institute,
404 N. Wells St.,

Chicago, Illinois

We Waut to Select-
|

JI SAW

‘The are all on onr Mailing List

Fred Garrison isn& a fort.

Omar Drudge isn’t a drudge.

Howard Day isn’t night.

C. E. Towns isn’t country.

Ralph Wideman isn’t narrow,

Walter Young isn’t old.

Harty Funnel could fill jugs.
James Fuller could tell him how.

Casel Whetstone wont grind,

Hoils Kay
Ralph Mattix wont dig.

isn’t a letter.

John McCormick isn’t machinery.
Earl Patridge isn’t a bird,

Lester Reed isn’t

George Myers doesn’t sink.

James Gill isn’t part of a fish,

Charley White isn’t: black.

Jacob Gross isn’

Gorden

Ciste Goodwin

a yrass.

t twelve dozen.

Hatt: doesn&# miss.

isn’t a bad one.

Dean Nellans heads no school.

The Earl in Earl Zent isn’t

J B Pyle
C. T. Stockman raises stock.

O. A. Heighway isn’t a road.

Dale Wallace isn’t a vafley.
David Harsh isn’t discordant.

a title.

can’t be driven.

Howard Kohr isn’t part of un apple
Tom Waite will wart on you.

ACCEPTS POSITION

WITH H. NELLANS

HOV. Nella ‘as secured the ser-

vices of George Scott, of Eaton Rap-

ids, Michigan. Mr.

ly recomended to Mr.

Seott came high-

Nellans b the

of poultry husbandry, of

the Michigan Agricultural College of

Michigan, he having graduated there

professor

Peacock rel for economs

Yellow Jacket coal for a “h fire.

pounds of

Northern Indiana Co-Op. New April 5 1933.

Bringing Pullets Back

to Production of Egg
According to Berley Winton, Mis-

souri College of Agriculture, how to

get pullets back into production in

cold weather after they have gone into

a molt in November or December is

a question frequently asked. The rea-

son why certain pullets molt is be-

cause they do not have the inherent

ability to continue to lay during the

winter, On the other hand, many pul-

lets ‘go into a molt because of faulty

management or incorrect feeding prac-

tices. Pullets that lay heavily In the

fall often loose body welght aha this

is thought to be the primary cause of

such pullets molting, To devet pul-

lets that are heavy in weight prior

to the time they come into production
and then feed them {n such a manner

that they will maintain that weisht

and continue to lay at the same time

is difficult to do,

To get pullets back into laying con-

dition {n cold weather fs likewise a

real problem, The use of electric

lights and the feeding of a moist,

crumbly mash each day are the two

methods commonly employed to hasten

productio Both methods have the

same effect in that they are conducive

to a greater consumption of feed

When electric lights are available

care should be taken to see that they

are used regularly—turned on and off

at the same time each day. The use

of lights In the morning does not re-

quire a dimming device and the oper

ator Is always at home. Just recently

the use of all night lights has been

reported with a high degree of suc:

cess. Such a system calls for the use

of 15-watt bulbs rather than a more

intense light) This dim light will make

it possible for the chickens to eat feed

from hoppers at any time. Such lights

will also reduce the cost of electric

current, One light is used for each

200 square feet of floor space and

should be suspended about six feet

above the floor.—Missouri Farmer.

Beef Breedin Herd
The advantages of crossing good

beef bulls on grade dairy cows, where

the owner dees not care to grade up

his dairy herd, are numerous. The

calves so produced will sell higher as

veal caives, They may be fed out and

sold as fat steers or heifers, thus uti-

lizing some of the cheaper roughage

and pastures. The heifers may: be re-

tained and bred back to a good sire

mentioned, thusy establishing a

grade beef breeding herd at little cost.

Such a herd will produce market top-

as

ping steers.

Gains on Lambs
Lambs are very efficient utilizers of

feeds. Four pounds of corn and five

alfalfa or clover hay will

produce a pound of gain on a kimb.

When cory os availible at cent: per

pound and bay at approximately 1
|

peronecad

comfortable

there should be o

margin for the feeder who

So a

feed prices are higher, one can easily
calculate the cost of producing 100

pounds of gain and determine whether

it would be policy 10 enter the game.

ves ta Meeents for timbs. When |

d

SPECIALS
|

Standard Kerosene, Gal.
......

10c
3

ees”
Maxwell House Coffe lb. ....27¢

10 Pound Cloth Bag Cane Sugar .............49¢

‘Pales Flour, Sack
2-0. sce cess

35c
MEN’S RUBB BOOT EXTRA

The Sto ing Red Rubber Boot, Made by Goodye First

Quality, Only $3.0 per pr. Full line and sizes overalls

THE MENTZER COMPANY
Telef fedeledefade inte ledeteteleclelededieledntebohedeinteinletntnieintntebeleteteiebinbeteleteteteiets

f ootonfoolonhonfontonIocton deeloolendoiforlebdoteor

fe ele int d eieiebele ete deedetiede le niebebe totes ete debeletedebeetotebebsfedtelett

THE a DEA I HER
NFIDENCE

IN AN
oe

&
O C FIRM Means Increased Profits.

Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg-

ularly receiving profits and satisfactory returns,by shipping
to——_——

Th Silverma Butter & Eg Co
19—21 Harrison St New York City.

Ref. Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch.

Ask Your Neighbor About Us.

Loecorsoet

etoeente

forkeefonforfoolorleZeoZoolonfonto teeters

Loolootoofoesor Ah i+5ete

Send for Shipping Tags.

Papt

TesFerterfonfenfoctnefeeloefont hire eee hee PPE PPE EEE ee

eatesTeeToe” nbinin}ebinenelnrinsniee tes

avin a

DEN

sitet ays sini elnnlninleieiatefetet

Pr b

GA

toteseoloefeo!
oafeefeeleloeloFoals

arent
toe!

’..,

Seatncheclasteclectentec|asleo! aleoleeleoleoleo]

Garden Tools, Rakes, Hoes and Garden Plows

Heavy Tinned Milk Pails ...........-------------- 27c
:

10 Qnart Galvanized Pails
............--..--...-.-.-

18¢

REEDS HARDWARE. :
Beefefenfnfnteecententetnteetntenteliolnb tel Be debe teerintedetesbodededecfodebbele sete

T fondoedoobe Lederer

esfnfntennnfefeo forte feecenbene lesen ndntoenbnbabe detested folate

Wall Pap PaintsVarnishes,Enamel
Twenty-five cents buys a pint of Paint, Varnish, Stain,

Enamel, Furniture Polish, Floor Wax, Ced Oil and many

o‘her items in the pain ine. Ten cents buys a smaller can

of any of the above items.

Wal Paper Patterns from 10c per

Doubl Roll Up.
A nice line of low priced papers from which to make your

selections.
:

Formal’ehyde for treating oats and potatoes at 30c a pint.

THE BIG DRUG STOR on the Corner
SHAFER & GOODWIN, Props.

ronlonloeloeloelooeelessenlenteele

pottersyt
= Joso5odorsve Look

a
JactedtofeotPeetestos’seres

foZonSoefoefondensendon deg eee



TWO BARNS AND
TWO AUTOS BURN

The barns of C. O. Ketrow andJ.

Giffon, in the south-west part of

town were destroyed b fire about

o’clock Sunday morning, March 19th.

Aside from his barn and automo-

bile Mr. Ketrow also lost about 100

chickens which were housed in an ad

joining shed. The fire is supposed to

have been caused by defective wir-

iny, and when discovered it had gain
ed such headway that the efforts of

the fire department were of no avail.

It is stated that the loss was only}
partly covered by insurance.

Beaver Dam Entertains

On Tuesday evening “March 21st,

the patrons of Beaver Dam school as

well and fans of

Avenr- schools vatherad at the gym- |

nasium of the School

and enjoyed an entertainment in hon-
|

or of their b ball team, who!

were defected in their conflict with}
For W n the state tourney.

Beaver Dam is very proud of their

boys. and had they been physically,
fit they would likely have finished:

the yame the aame as they bevan it.

Coach Kindy
on

as many visitors

Beaver Dam

asket

ayne

rratul: sed

he

presenced with a lovely Masonic ring

is to be cong

his -success and for this Was |

‘age,

steers or heifers are expected to prove
by the patrons of Beaver Dani.

SURE WE&#39; MEET YOU

Mr. E E

Care The

Mentone,

Jones,

Co-Op.
Indiana.

News,

Dear Sir:

Iwish to

i

answer your letter sent |
me via the Co-Op. News of March |
first. We farmers living east of the

Co-Operative Feed Mill, accept the

farmers living west of the miils chal-

lenge to play a base bail game at the

all day to b held during the

summer b ehe Northern Indiana Co-

Operative all

pre nic

Association far its

friends and customers

will be glad to help arrange the

details fur this contest at some com-

called by Hobert

the picnic day committee

take the liberty to sug-

rest you keep your pout well guard-

ed

mittee meeting

Crei

chaifman.

vhton,

and be careful with it as we mean

to get it.

Yours truly
FRANK CARLS.

Primitive ,

The Savannah,
essel of ih Sah LOLS,

“Steamsh&#3
an \.weslean-betlt

cruss.d the ocean

from Savannah to Liverpool in twenty-
five days, but the nes were only
used as aut Lary power. When the

wind was fur oor the was too

rough for steaming the paddle wheels

Were onrigcesd and takeyg on deck, The

ens! eniy i a tetul of 80

eps

sea

hes were

,
Increase

| to prevent

hours during the voynze

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, April 5 1933

Fresh Air I Chea
Thing in Stock Ration

The cheapest thing in the ration for

all live stock is fresh air. It con-

tributes to the income from milk and

meat as surely as does liberal feeding
of a complete ration.

-

But this doesn’t mean fresh air

should come into the barn through
cracks or open doors. It should come

in by means of a well-designed ven-

tilating system which at the same

time removes the stale, moisture-laden

alr. A dairy cow breathes out ten

pounds of water in 24 houra

A good ventilating system requires
good wall construction to hold heat

in. There must be stoppage of all

openings where passage of alr {i not

wanted, and insulation to prevent es-

enape of heat. Neglect insulation and

your ventilation system will be faulty.

your feed bills will be higher, your

profits will be lower,

HOHHHH

HHH

Live Stock Reminders

SHOR

Feeding cubes to live stock is on the

in this country. With the

feed pressed into cubes there fs less

waste

s e .

In cases where grain fs scarce and

|
It is necessary to utilize largely rough

low,grade stocker and feeder

quite profitable for next spring.
s s s

A layer of straw several Inches

thick placed over the single board

roof of the hog house or poultry house

frost forming inside the

roo, is a good practice. Frosty ceil

ings melt and make the house damp
. s a

Rrood sows need exercise. They
also require some we!l-cured alfalfa

or clover hay. A good mineral mix-

ture will help keep the sows fn con-

dition. Let them have free access to

both hay and minerals.

os e

Oats is considered the best grain

for colts, but corn or barley muy be

used in the ration if properly bal-

anced with nitrogenous feeds. such as

linseed of! meal or wheat bran. Al-

falfa and clover hay are rich {n lime.

the principal mineral component of

the bones.

Britain’s Hizh CL.ffs

The bichest cliffs in the British isles,

and perhaps even in Europe, are to be

found on the little island of Foula, to

the westward of the Shetland group.

Here, facing the northwest, is a cliff

known as the Kame which has a drop
of no less than 1,.72 feet. Curiously
enough, on the east side of Foula the

ets ure very low, und in seme places
e lind is almost level with the sea-

shore,

Patray Their Elders

Children ure creatures who disgrace

you by exhibiting In public the example
you set them

Times,

at heme.—Los Angeles

|

New Treatment
for Roundworm

You can’t expect to make a profit from birds
infested with worms. Use this new way to kill
Roundworm. “Black Leaf’ Worm Powder mix-

ed in mash. Easy, economical and convenient.
No handling of birds.

Singl Treatment Does the Work
No toxic effect on birds. Doesn&# interfere with

production. Odorless, tasteless, concentrated, A

scientific control. Nicotine released in intestines.
Kills worms, saves time, trouble and bother. Write
for prices and fr literature. Ask Your Dealer.

TOBACCO BY-PRODUCTS & CHEMICAL
CORPORATION, INCORPORATED,

Louisville, Kentucky

ALSO PELLETS
For individual treatment
of birds. A few free
with Worm Powder.

MID-WEST “HIGH CALCIUM”

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
LIMING FOR LEGUME STARTER POULTRY GRIT SERVING

Drill with Seed 300 to 50 Ibs. Combined Purpose of Oyster

Per Acre Shell and Grit

ECONOMICAL
IMPROVED SHELL TEXTURE

IMMEDIATE RESULTS
Costs Less, Does More\

Sacked, Easily Handled ——-HENS LIKE. IT.

-—_——DISTRIBUTED BY

Northern Ind. Co- Ass’n., Menton Indiana
Ask For “Light Liming” And Poultry Grit Folders

=

MofoeSnctonfontnndocondrefecfectosfoaloniocsoaf

Peco Valle Alfalfa
Mill Compa

MILLS IN FOUR WESTERN STATE
Home Office: Hagerman, N. M.

Highe Qualit Alfalfa Meal
Both Suncured and Dehydrated,

Pele leben been eeebetetetntntetntedtetebetetedeteteieteinieieietotntelelet
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Funeral Home.

Lady Attendant
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Ambulance Service

Phone 103
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Mentone Indiana
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- OBITU
Rose Ellen Paulin, ‘daugh of Eli

and Elizabeth Paulin, was born near

Tippecanoe, in Marshall county.Ind.,

June 11 1871. She grew to woman-

hood in the vicinity of Tippecanoe,
and on December 31, 1891, she was

united in marriagé to Calvin V. Beltz.

To this union were born three chil-

dren, Kalph R. Beltz of Mentone,Mrs.

Sarah E. Shirley of Silver Lake, Ind.

and Lillie Mae, who died at the age

Follow-

ing the marriage they resided in Tip-

pecanoe until the spring of 1919 when

the fan

they resided.

She departed this life at her home

in Mentone, on March 1 1933, at the

ave of 61 years, 8 month and 18 days.

of one and one-half years.

lily moved to Mentone where

uve since

She leaves her hnsband, the son

Ralph, the danghter, Mrs. Sarah Shir-

le of Silver Lake, Ind., three yrand- |

children, Calvin, Charles and

Shirley of Silver Lake. ov a brother

Paulin of Mishawaka, Ind.

two sisters, Mrs. Della Griffin of

Fresno, Ohio, and Mrs. Ada Bowman

of South Bend,

The funeral services were held at

the United Brethren Church in Bour-

bon. of which she was a member.

The services were conducted by Rev.

Pellett, the pastor, on March 4. In-

terment was at the Bethel cemetery

of Bourbon,

yene

Harley

Indiana.

south-west

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors

and friends for the kindness, help
and sympathy extended to ns during

the trying he

ment.

ns of our sad bereave-

Calvin V. Beltz

Ralph K Beltz

Sarah E. Shirley

BIRTHDAY DINNER
On last Sunday, March 19. Mrs.

Fred Swick gave a dinner tn honor

of her husband and three daughters:
Mrs. Julia Little, Mrs. Isabelle Johns

and Miss Winifred Swick, all of

whose birthdays occured during the

following week.

Those present were Mr.

Boyge Underhill, of

and Mrs. Charles Emmons and

Gaylord. of Warsaw,

son of Kokomo, Mrs.

Akron, Mr. John Swick

maker, Margaret Ment
ey. Mr. and Mrs. H.V.

David; and Mr.

tle of Warren

and Mrs.

Plymouth, Mr.

son

Mrs. Julia Nel-

Don Nelson of;

.

Phoebe Shoe-

.

Earl Small,
J sh and Son |

and Mis. Adrian Lit-}

L

COLD WAVES FOUGHT

IN POULTRY HOUSES

Warm Buildings Hel Birds

Fight Disease.

H. P. Twitchell. Agricultural Engizeen

Ohio State University. —WNU Service.

Insulating the poultry flock from the

low temperatures of winter helps tn

keeping the birds free from disease

and in a good, vigorous condition.

One of the most economical meth

ods of insulating the poultry house

fs to pack cornstalks around the out-

side walls. The fodder Is best piled

at least a foot thick and should be

wired securely in place. It may be re

moved in the spring.

In order to make the insulation ef-

fective in the control of sudden tem

perature changes, the building should

be made tight to prevent: heat lost

through leakage. Doors and windows

are best made to fit as snugly as pos-

sible. All baffle work or muslin. cur-

tuins used for ventilation may be re

placed with sash. During mild weath-

er, ventilation may be obtained by ad-

justing the windows.

If insulating board is used fn guard-

ing the tlock against low temperatures,

it may be protected from the chick-

ens by painting it with a cement paste.

This can be made by mixing together

equal parts of cement and fine sifted

sand, Add sour milk until a thick

paint consisteney is obtained, Do not

use water in the mix. It is best to

mix only small quantities of the paint

ata time. It should be stirred con

stuntly to keep the heavier particles

from settling to the bottom. Apply

two coats with a stitt brush, Twelve

pounds of cement. 12 pounds of sand,

and gallon of sour milk will cover

SO square feet If two coats are ap

plie

Figuring Silag ‘Pric
Because it is impossible to move

silage, it is frequently necessary for

tenants to sell unused feed. ~Arriv-

ing at a fair price is difficult beenuse

the silage does not have a regular

trading value. At Ohio State univer-

sity dairy men have figured that a

ton of silage has about one-third the

feeding value of good mixed hay. de

pending on how grain isin the silage. It

has been found that a ton of silage con-

tains approximately the same amount

|

of nutrients found in seven bushels of

corn, or In 4% bushels of corn nnd

600 pounds of corn stover of medium

moisture content.

price of silage figure out the valne

of each of these comparative feeds.

If the figures differ yreatly. add them

together and divide by three to zet

fair valuation en the silage per ton.—

Prairie Farmer.

The mill buys wheat, oate, corn.

In figuring the !

Stronge
THAN EVER

TWENTY FIVE YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL

DISTRIBUTION O

EGGS
IN THE

LARGES CONSUMI CENT |
OF DAIR PRODUCTS.

IN THE WORLD,
W can offer our Servic to Old and New

Friends, Produve Of

WHITE EGGS
A Service Consistent, Efficient, and to say

§

the Least Better Than Your Own Personal

Representatio On This Market.

ASK YOUR CAR MAN
OF OUR SHIPPING TAGS. WE WILL

TAKE CARE OF THE REST.
=|

Kurtin & Kurtin,

Ref. YOUR OWN BANK

Or any and all Commerci Agencies
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Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Goshert of Fort

Wayne spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Preisch. \

Mrs. Clyde Delano and daughter of

Pierceton, spent the week end with

Mrs. Rose Morrison.

Donald VanGilder wh is attending

Indiana Dental School spent the week

end with his mother, Mrs. Cora Van-

Gilder.

Leroy Norris who is attending Pur

due University spent the past week

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Norris.

Mrs. 1 F. Snyder will entertain the

Mayazine Club at her home Wednes-

evening with Mrs. VanGilder

assisting.
7

Mrs. Golda Babcock left Sunday |

for Chicazo where she will attend the

Annual Mid West Beauty Show, to be

day

held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshus Garwood and |

Mr. H. €. Thompson spent Sunday

with: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henderson

of Elkhart.

John who is attending |

Purdue University spent) the past}

week with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

William Mathews.

Mathews

James Mentzer who is attending

Indiana University is spending a few

days this week with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. O. Mentzer.

Miss Kileen Mollenhour who is at-

tending “Butle Universit spent the

past week with her parents, Mr. aa
Mrs. C. O. Mollenhour.

Mr.

the parents of an eight pound boy. |

born April 1 The new

arrival was named Franklin Perry.

and Mrs. Robert Hoover are;

Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Sarber enter-

ained the following guests at dinner

Saturday Mr. and * Mrs. |

Elmer Sarber and family, Miss Mabel

Saiber and Leroy Norris. The dinner |

was in honcr of the birthdays of Mr. |

and Mrs. Elmer Sarber.
.

entertained whe

evening,

Mr.

Beaver

Gill

Dam teachers Friday even-

ing to a lovely banquet. Those pre-

were Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- |

Sherry. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wal-

gamuth, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bau |

Nelson Cook, George Merkel, Theo-|

dosia Arnold and Lena Swick.

James

sent

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. L. C. Bowen announces the

mar.iage of daughter Louise

Whetstone of Peru to Francis Hame-

uil of Mr. and Mrs. Frank)

Hameuil of Peru, Indiana. The

marriage took place at Goshen, Sept-

her

son

ember 7 1932.

a

The mill buys whea‘, oats, corn.

|

silage returned a sum of $71.65 an

field of corn used yielded 48 bushels

mals is higher than

\ situation ts not that he

|

for ore reason or another to do an

honest: day& werk.

three-horse

Northern Indiana Co- News, April 5, 1933

SILA FED FOR.

PRODUCING BE

Profits From Two Method

Found to Vary.

In a test recently completed at the

Ohio experiment station, an acre of

corm’in the form of silage produce

752 pound of gain on yearling steers.

A similar acre fed as shelled corn pro-

duced omy 372 pound of gain in the

form of beef.

The siluge fed steers were given no

grain. On a ration of 47.4 pound of

silage daily, two pounds of cottonseed

meal and a small amount of mixed

hay, they gained ap average of. (Wo

pounds a day for 174 days. The lot

fed shelled corn, cottonseed meal. stov-

er and mixed hay gained somewhat

more, but the increased rate of guin

was not important enough to equal-

ize the low cost of gain on the siluge

fed steers.

The silage cattle made 4 profit of

$8.58 per head, including pork gains.

and the grain fed cattle, $3.46 per

head.

‘An acre of corn fed in the form of

acre. ‘In the forin of shelled corn, the

return: was $50.80 per acre.

As silage, an acre of corn furnished

enough feed to last one steer 375 days.

When fed as shelled corn, one crop

acre carried a steer only 166 days. The

per acre as grain and 8.8 tons per acre

Seakaateateateateatectecte
SacYoteateaterte

eRe EEE s
os

QUALITY _comes first, you try it,

SERVICE_come next, we gi it,

SATISFACTIONis what we all want,

we

guarantee it.-

e

fi

Quali Butte & Eg Co.
16 Chamb Street

New Yor City

:

“ALWAYS HIGHEST IN PRICES”
References:—Chase National Bank, Franklin Office.

All Commerci Agencie

.
&g eae st

a
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Foahech sa

Selene grearns Ores

For Stronger, Liv: ab Chicks—

For Healthy Growing Chicks—
:

For Good Egg Producers—

For Better Eggs and More of Them.

You poultry raisers get all of this when you have
3

mixed in your feeds “NOPCO” XX Cod Liver Oil, sold and

mixed in your feeds at this Association’s Mill.

The cost per bird per year is so small—you cannot af- ;

ford ‘not to have it mixed in your mashes—— fine grad

of Cod Liver Oil.
Thousands of poultrymen in this county

“NOPCO” XX and having wonderful results——

WHY NOT YOU? ????

09.9.8, Ss hectectestech

b

.

,

4

h

=

meal

ee

are feeding
-

Saatendeatertertectectont
estenongrriraeeannas

as silage.
Dressing percentages were 59.6 on

the silage fed steers and 60.6 on the

grain fed cattle, Packers said there

was little difference in the quality and

condition of the two lots in the beet

Prof, Paul Gerlaugh ofirf Ohiv sta-

tion points out that profits from ‘the

two methods of feeding will vary from

year to year according to marke!

prices, but he believes that any ineth-

od of feeding which produces the re

sults obtained by the all-silage test Is

worthy of consideration.

Work-Stock Efficiency
Should Be Increased

The work-stock populution on farms

is on only a half-rate replacement bas

is. The average age of work .ani-
it was e few

The significance of this

and mules

are going to disappear ffom all farms,

but that horse farmedg must make

more efficie use of thel® work ani

mals.

There is no good reason for keeping

in the harness a horse thar is unable

years ago.

Is the animal in

herentix unfitted for the Job Get rid

of it. Is it merely a case of neglected

Jonforfenfonfonsenirrsrreaimrarnarna st = ifoafonfonfononforsorgramramrarare&quot; rs ee

Mollen Lum
Mentone, Indiana

CALIFORNIA CAS .......--.---------- 30c, 3ic

This case is made and manufactured by us. All of

Native Timber.

ORDINARY CASE .......-------------e 33¢ ;

FROM THE WOODS

TO YOU.

e Appreciate Your Business
Sesbecteoks

nes

C

ovhooloofooioninets Saas

:
oF sted

eines

EXP
No amount of theoretical traiming can

of experience. Every detail of our service is supervise by

men wh have-been serving this community for forty-two

years, and reputation for dependability has stood the

test of T
,

JEFFERIES,

Sates ali

upkeep — failure to feed the animal

properly, or to take care of his ail

ments? Mend your ways of handling

the beasts. Is it a case of the two or

tenm being inadequate?

Try multiple hitchings.

Get chick feeders at Co-Op. mill.

r

y

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING,
AMBULANCE SERVIC ANY TIME, DAY O NIGHT”

Y ATTENDANT

folate Ptsoo

+

Phone 2-48 or 3-4 Mr. Reed, Phone 31

Mento Indiana
wie ee ef e Foedo s dowamrarrante

2,
a
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for $2.95

*

obtainable in Permanents.

One mile north of Burket

eee reeniniieiebiciieeieeinkist

Sale Swap & Service

Advertising.
All Ads Under This Head Are Placed

Free of Charge

NOTE-- These ads are run free b |
the Co-Op. News, but real estate,

business and professiona men or

other enterprises are

arred from the use of
U

thes coclans
‘FORE SALE On six

mare, 1200 Ibs. Good worker.

miles south west of Tala.

ter Phone 1223.

FOR SALE One Gale riding plow!

and Syracuse walker. In good condi- |

tion. Joe Grass. Rochester.

FOR SALE--One_ good butcher

heifer, Blane Warren, Etna Green.

FOR SALE -Wagon tongs $1.00

apiece. A. J. Cook, Akron.

FOR SALE-—First mapl
|

syrup. $1.25 gallon, Samuel Norris

Two miles south, one and one half |
mile west of Mentone.

FOR SALE One seven shovel one

hore Brode  Stainer, Tippe |
canoe.

FOR SALE One tractor Tandin

Di-k nearly new to trade for a Tan-

din horse disk. Artie Eaton, Roches-

ter.

FOR SALE

commercial

year old

Three

Roches- |

class

plow.

able range in good condition,

Stockberger, Argos.

FOR SALE

packer in

One Durham Culti-

goo condition. J W.

Gross, Mentone.

RUG WEAVINGS, reduced to 2c,
per yard, at my

hom 2tz miles east,
,

mile north of Mentone. Mrs. Geo.

Hipsher, Route 5 Warsaw.

One South Bend beb
=

FOR SALE -12 to 1 tons of good!

timothy hay. Elmer Meredith, Akron |

Indiana. Telephone Mentone.

FOR SALE One horse. Nine ye
old. Work any place. Sound. Pric
reasonabl Jacob Kesler.

FOR SALE -40 Barred rock h
one year old in April. Need room |
for young chicks. James O. Terry, |

3 miles south west of Talma.

Also:—Shampoo & Finger wave --------------

Marcels ___.-------------------------------

Appointments taken Days or Nights

VELMA’S BEAUTY SHOP
A Graduate Cosmetolo;

tion

don to length.

the Raltin-

another&# company.

PERMA CU FO EAST
AND GRADUATION

During April we are offering Eug’ene Permanents, wav-

ed and set in your choice of latest mod shampoo included,

This is not just an ordinary curly wave but the best

35
35¢

on Burket 9.
SeatecTestes

Jocks

ee

FOR SALE—4

Cheap. Clayton
canoe.

stands of bees,

FOR SALE—Duck eggs or trade|

Mrs. John Daw-| &

Fast Color Print ......----------s--------=
9c, 10c

Full Fashioned Silk Hose .........----------------
59c

pLee Overalls and Jackets .........-.-----------

$1.00

for what you have.

son R. R. 2 Akron.

FOR SALE—2 Male Duroc hogs
weighing 175 lbs. Double immuned.

Mrs. Fred Busenburg.

FOR SALE—400 White Leghorn

hens. Hatched last April. White

City Strain. C. 0. Mollenhour.

FOR SALE—Indian rings and bra-|‘¥
celeis, skillfully and attractively mad | -¢

priees and descriptions.
4

Roy Lee Hearn, Hagerman, New tWrite for

Mexico.

SUBSCRIFTION—Prompt subscrip-
service—subscriptions

foreign. Roy Lee Hearn, Hagerman,

New Mexico.

Attention Farmers!

W trade for live stock and

grain

Fitch Optical & Jewelry |;

Store

Dr. F. G. Fitch Eyesight
Specialist.

Warsaw
=—

Indiana

Famou American Ships
The clipza ships were ships spe

elally built and rigged for fast sall-.

ing. The clipper, as compare with

the ordinary sailing vessel, was longer

and generally of less beam in propor-

They were very sharp

at the bows, which were hollowed more

or less below the water line, und grace

fully fined away

which was aulmest) a

The name clipper was

teward the stern,

rs elliptical
vst borne by

‘a ¢Eppers, Gicons as pri
vateers in tne carly wars of the United

States.

—&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—&lt;——

True Test

A true test of friendship: to sit or

walk with friend for an bour In per-

fect silence without wearying of one

-Mulock.

Cleveland, Tippe-|

to any|é

magazines published, domestic andj

Groce

PI

eohodorioriorarrarearare&quot;

Speci

Sockecke

+

10 Pounds Suga) ........----------------
43c

Quart Jar Peanut Butter... 17c

3 Pounds Margarin .........--------+-------------
25c¢

Hominy Large Cans
«

ceccee
Be accestist

15c

: Corn-4 No. 2 CAS
acces ete ne

25c¢

Galt Fish, 10 £07
fo

secie--s-cecce--— 25¢

DR GOODS

—Plain Blue o es

fe
oe

t Seskostocks

Pleaser
eccSeehectestobeey

1
&quot;7sdostorlorionton 4, herdoel eriecentool Sots

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE, IND

In order t fill the vacan iin our Official

: ing Officers have been elected.

A. I, NELSON, President.
: CHAS. M. TUCKER, Vic Pres.

‘

.

Staff, caused

:

by the death of our President, F. P. Manwaring, the follow-

=
)

celeleeinininieietoleteiek sedeiobtntetnietnb

secfoofeotenfeedecio
x)——

8 GALLONS $1.00
Cleaning Naptha Gallon -.........----------

Super Flame Kerosene, Gallo
.........-------

z TIRES AND TUBES

aSeducdectnot

este
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Officers Banquet
Their Empicyees

Board of Directors of Northern

Indiana Cooperative As-

sociation Entertain

Employees

On Tuesday night of last week the

Directors of the Northern Indiana

Cooperative Assoctation entertained

the employees of the mill with a

chicken dinner at the Lake Trail

Cafe.

After the feed they retired to the

Mentone High School Building where

a business

achievements of the mill were re-

viewed, and all the members of the

made suggestions for the bet-

session

party
terment of the business.

members of the party made suggest-
ions for the betterment of the busi-

ness.

La.t week ten cars of merchandise holders

was held. The

and it is only due to the demand that

this successful farmer’s organization
handle a larger part of the farmers

needs that this is being done. This

will make a complete line of feed,
supplies, coal and building material.

The mill appreciates the patronage
of its customers, and always wel-

comes new ones. They appreciate
also the honest efforts of their em-

ployes. They have all worked to-

gether, the customers and the em-

ployee-, to make the organization
what it is today. They only hop to

be more useful to the community.
This organization kept $80,0000.00
worth of business in Mentone last

year. This year it will be over

$100.000.00, Certainly this is an as-

set to any community. It must be

iborn in mind that all profits of the

enterprise are distributed to one

hundred seventy five farmers who

own stock in the mill. Although all

of the stock is issued, arrangements
can be made at the mill for the

purchase of stock from any stock-

that care to sell a part of
were delivered to the mill in ad thelr stock.

tion to. several truck loads.

Lu-iness being

than ever be&#39;

the

is

It is only throug |
handling and buying of a large!

More |

—_—

done this spring Raise More Horses for

quantity of feed stuffs that the mill)
is able to retail their products at

such a low cost.

Always the thought of profit has,
a secondar factor. The first |

is

hat

profit our customers.

cone efficiently.
tion

PY
* considera jon

merchandise will please and

of labor so that there is never

an excuse for an employee to be-out

of work. There is always something
to do.

The dreams of all of;
the promoters of the enterprise have!

been realized.

The fine reception the mill has had

on the part of the poultrymen of

this vicinity has made it necessary
tiat addi.ional be had. Work-

men are now bus on an addition of

forty feet on the south end of the

mil, As soon as this is complete a
new building forty b seventy two
feet will take its place on the south

end of the lot. This will be used for

building material.

There has

bu.lding

=

material

limes of day.

room

been talk of handling
for some time,

the distribution of;

Efficient Farm Power
Will consumption of milk and bread

and meat stand still?

The time Is not fur distant when it

will, declares Wayne Dinsmore, secre-
| tary of the Horse Association of Amer-

ica, in a recently issued statement,
“Childless Marrlages—Fewer Mouths

for the Farmer to Feed.”
This has been}.

There is a distrib |

Farmers must realize, Mr. Dinsmore

says, that a Wise alternative is. to

raise and feed some live stock not in

tended for human consumption but for

serving them In thelr farm operations

Trucks, trailers and automo-
as efficient. cheaply kept farm power—

liles stand in front of the mill at all)
7 &words,

good. sound borses and wules. in. other

Used in big teams they are

the best, most efficient form of power
for the farm; and. kept on pasture as

they should be, they cause the owner

almost no cash expense. Anyone de

sIring a copy of the statement In full

may have it by writing to Wayne
Dinsmore, secretary, Horse Association
of America, Union Stoc Yards,
Chicago.

An Honest Mind
There needs no truth of servants,

OF pomp, or equipage, to make good
our passage to heaven: but the graces

of an honest mind wil Serve us upon
the way, and make us happy at our

journey&# end. —

MOLLENHO
BADLY HUR

Georg Mollenhour, age 49 of
Mentone, suffered a badly fractured
skull and the loss of his left eye at

about noon Friday of last week in an

accident which occurred at the
Mollenhour Lumber company mill at

this place. Mr. Mollenhour, partner
in the firm, was sawing out single
trees, when a block of wood flew
from the machine an struck him on

the head.

The injured man was rushed to the

Emergency hospital in Warsaw
where his condition was found to be
critical. The skull was so badly
fractured that tissue seeped from the
brain. A deep gash was cut above

the left eyebrow and extended down-
ward on each side of the eye. The

eyeball was destroyed and the eye
was removed at the hospital.

Mr. Mollenhour is a prominent resi
dent of Mentone.

Pioneer Woman Flyer
The first woman who piloted an air.

plane in America was Dr. Bessica
Raiche, who died April 11 1982, Her
first flight was made September 16
1910.

$115,000 Per Capita
The city of Westininster, near Lon-

don, England, contains four square
miles valued at $15,000,000,0 equal

to $115,000 per head of population.

Swine Sanitation and
Correct Feed for Pork

Swine sanitation and feeding bal-
unced rations to sows, pigs and fat-
tening hogs took six weeks off the

pork production period -for 458 Uii-
nois farmers this year, states R T.

Robbins, University of flnois. The
earlier market is usually the better

one and the difference in price six
weeks earlier may make the differ.
ence in profit and loss ow hogs.

The cooperctors used corn, legung
“pasture, cape, alfalfa hay, skim milk,

beans, tinkage, oil medi, ime

stone, bene meal dnd salt in com-

pounding their rations, With their
sanitation and good rations farmers

were able to produce 200-pound hogs
in six months or less time, Many of

the pigs went on the market in mid-
September to hit the peak of goed

prices,

soy

A Free Publication

PSI IOTA XI

The April party of Psi Jota Xi was

held at the Mentzer home with Rosa-

lind Mentzer and Lena Eaton as

hostesses. Prizes were awarde to

Pauline Riner and. Thais Greulach.
Those present were Bernice Bowen,
Milli e-and Frances Clark, Lena

Eaton, Thais Greulach, Helen Jontz,
Annabel Rosalind and Margaret
Mentzer,; Elizabeth Myers, ice

and Nellie Reed, Pauline Riner,
Vernette Snyder and Winifred

Swick.

Of Interest To
Fire Fighters

A. H. Friesner our new Fire Chief
desires the public and non-members

to understand the conditions of the

Insurance protection that is carried

by the Town of Mentone on firemen.

This insurance is a group policy
carried on the seventeen members of

the department only. A non-member

injured as a volunteer is not protect-
ed except under the following condi-

uons. In an emergency, when there

is a shortage of regular members of

the department, the Chief may ap-

point extra help, for the occasion,
and the insurance policy will cover

the extra firemen for the period of

the one fire only.
Minors are postively not allowed to

help, ride on, or operate a fire truck.

Mr. Friesner states that the de-

partment is very anxious to have the

full co-operation of the public as

well as the members of the squad
The best service and protection of

property can only be had with co-

operation and system.

EXHIBIT AT THE SCHOOL HOUSE

An exhibit was held at the School

House, Saturday, April 15 and it was

very well attended. Th e grade
teachers had the walls of their

rooms lined with work that had been

cone during the year. The members

of ‘the sewing classes were very at-

tractive in the dresses they had re-

cently finished; the remainder of

their work was displayed in the

Sewing Room. The display in the

Science room was neat and interest-

ing. The Art room contained draw-
ings and craft work of the first .

tight grades.



.  MENTONE NEWS

Miss June Aughinbaug spent th
week end in South Bend.

Mrs. N. R. Teter of Keokuk, Iowa

is spending a few days in Mentone.

LADIES AND CHILDRENS HATS

—48c to $1.75. Whetstones’ Variety

Store.

Miss Leah Hodges of South Bend

spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap of Fort

Wayne were in Mentone last week on

business.

Mrs. Amanda Busenburg spent a

few days last week with Mrs. James

K. Myers.

Rev. and Mrs. Heitz of Winona

spent Friday with Dr. and Mrs. M.

G. Yocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halterman

spent Thursday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Rush.

Mrs. Martha Kinsey, Mrs. Mary

Cattell and Miss Elma Cattell spent

Friday in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mis

granddaughter

M.ace Sarber and

Fay Sarber spent

Saturday afternoon in Warsaw.

Rev.

suffering

Pectoris

condition.

Burgess of Tippecanoe is

of Angina

a very serious

with attacks

and is in

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Morrison and

farnatl spent. Friday and Saturday

with the formers mother, Mrs. Rose

Morrison.

Mry. Rose

Kern

spent

Bogges Mrs. Charles

and son Jimmy of Mishawaka

Saturday with M. O. Mentzer

and family.

Miss) Charlotte

Battle Creek,

week end with

Vade Vandermark.

Vandermark of

Michigan spent the

her mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor and Mr.

d O of Bourbon and Mrs.

Gail of Burket took

dinner Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.

F. R. Burns,

Mr. and Mis. C. Q Mollenhour and

daughter Mary. Dr. Bunker of North

Manchester, of Mrs. K. A.

Riner took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

K. A. Kiner Sunday.

Mr. and

and Mrs.

Menizer

Burns

Van Curen

brother

Mrs. George Myers Mr.

Ra Linn, Miss Annabel

and W. J. Bryan were en-

tertained at bridge Thursday even-

ing b Mr. and Mrs. Emory Huffer.

R.A. Tucker

poultry

trucked

Beeson

a load of
and Tucker to}

Chicago this last week. On return: |
ing he stopped over in South Bend |
and visited with friends and rela-}

tives there.
\

for

a

Peacock coal for economy.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, April 19 1933.

Word WAR

w « « YARNS
LIEUT. FRANK E. HAGAN

OD

The First American Killed

The first American citizen killed In

the World war lost his life on Feb-

ruary 27, 1915. wore than two years

before this country formally entered

the conflict. He was Edward Mandell

Stone, a native of Chicago, who was

twenty-seven years old at the time of

his death,

Stone’s sacrifice fs remembered.

Each year his death Is the inspira-

tlon for two separate ceremonies. The

date of his passing, February 27, has

been designated as the time when the

Association of American Volunteers

With the French Army, 1914-1917, each

year reanimates the Eternal Flame on

the tomb of France&#39 Unknown Soldier

at the Are de Triomphe.

On Memorial day every year the |;

Amesican Legion directs a rite at the

grave of Stone in the cemetery of

Romilly-surSeine, One of the inter:

esting features of this litter ceremony

is that the French woman who, as vol-

unteer nurse, wrote the last letter for

Stone and was beside him when he

died, is a participant. She is now

schoolmistress of the school In La

Villeneuve-au-Chiatelot.
Stone lived In Pa and wus in

the American diplomatic service when

the World war began, He enlisted In

the French Foreign Legion, August 24,

1914, with the first group of American

citizens.

Less than six months later—on Feb

ruary 15, 1015, while serving as 8

private in Battalion B, Second Regi-

ment of the Forci:n Legion, he was

wounded so severely be died 12 days

later.

Stone was in the trenches near

Craonelle in the Aisne when wounded.
|

Hewent west&q in the military hospital

at Romilly-sur-Seine. The first Amer-

fean citizen te die received, posthu-

mously, both the Croix de Guerre and

Medaille Militaire.

(@. 1930. Western Newspaper Union.)

Immense Bosnian Oak

Possession of the kirgest oak in the

world is claimed by Rankovich, Yuzo-

slayia. a poate The tree ts

33 feet- in dinmefer and cm shelter

70 men in its hollow trunk. Shepherds

use it ns a refuge from sudden storms

for themselves and flocks.

Cyclist Uses Umbrella

A Bavarian cyclist: protects himself

from rain or syn with an umbrella

which ts clamped to his bieyvele in such

a way that ft ean he adjusted at va-

rlous angles,

Pearls

They need ne other rosary whose

thread of life Is strung with pearls of

love and theaght. Persian Proberb,

—_—

4 Motto

So live that you will never need to

urge your wife to be a good sport |

yj

nbout It.—lLos Angeles Times.

Th Norther Indian

Co- Associa |
Everything For Poultry and Live Stock

Mentone, Indiana

We Want Corn
We use hundreds of bushels of goo

Yellow Corn every week.
,

Should you or

.

your neighbors have

yellow corn for sale kindly tell us.

Quality--Service--
Our merchandise is of dependabl quality. s

Ou force always give courteous service. Our &a

OF MERCHANDISE

Seed Corn, Plow Points, Formaldehyde.

Barb Wire, Fence Posts, Binder Twine.

Mineral Feeds, Cod Liver Oils, Epson Salts.

Complete Line Feed Ingrediénts, Stock Salts.

Brooder Stoves, Feeders, Fountains, Roof Soddles,

Arsenite of Lead, Lime Sulphur, Chlorat of Soda.

Paints, Oils, Roof Mending Materials.
.

Poultry Disease Preventio Poultry Medicines.

Coals for Every Purpose, Peet Moss.

Benner Mashe for all ages of Poultry.

Phosphati Limestone, Black Leaf 40.

‘Lime Stene Dust, Alfalfa Leaf Meal.

Meat Scraps, Tankage, Dried Milks, Oyster Shells.

Bran, Midds, Oat Flour, Bulk Rolled Oats.

Shelling, Grinding, Mixing, Corn Cracking.

Many Articles not mentioned and new items adde

every month. Addition now being erected to serve you

more promptly.
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Prominent Farmer and Veter-

inarian of Near Mentone

Dies at Tippecanoe.

Hiram Horn, aged 46, veterinarian

and farmer, who lived nearly all his

life on a farm southwest of Mentone,

Gied suddenly at 8 p. Tuesday.

April ith. Death occurred at the
|

home of his) daughter, Mrs. Eva
|

Moore, at Tippecance.
Mr. Horn retired for the night at

aloutS o&#39;clo Shortly

ee his room hig daughter heard him

fall. to him ut

found him stretched on his bed dead.

Mr.

tal health und previous to his retir-

ity

m.

after going

She went once and

Horn appeared to be in his us-

had made no complaint of feel-

il. It is believed that his de-!

mise resuled frovn a heart attack, as

ing

he had been a sufferer of heart trou. !

blefor some time

The deceased was born in Canton,

O. At ge oo traveled
&qu

tive

vith bis porents, brothers and sisters
the he

in a covered wayon to the farm near

Mentone in, Marshall county, where

the r

In 1s69 he was umited in marriage

to Ebzabeth Grass and following her

death two years ago he has resided

with his children. He was a member

¢f the Methodist church of Tippeca-

ainder: of his life was spent.

noe, Was a teustee of the church and

fur 25 years served as superintend-
ent of the Sunday school. He was

also a member of the Odd Fellows

at He was the
resident of Tippecanoe town- |

lodge Tippecanve.
oluest

ship, Ma:shall county.

him are the following

Mrs. Moore, at

|

Surviving

children: whose home

survivors of a family of 12 children.

‘Amanda Dunlap Long. deceased. Mr.

,

whom he

;county; two grandchildren, and three

\h died; Mrs. C. 0. VanGundy. of Elk-

hart; Mrs. Henry Meredith, of Men-

tone: Isaac Horn, of Palestine; Mrs.|@

John Morical, of Bourbon; Amos A.

Horn, of Elkhart, and Mrs. W. S.Cop

len, of Warsaw; 22 grandchildren
and 16 gre grandchildren. There.

are also two brothers, Samuel Horn,

of Rochester, and Adam Horn, of

Birmingham, Ala. who are the last

One son of Mr. Horn, Jacob died in

infaney, and a daughter, Clara, ex-

pired at the age of 18 years.

The funeral was held on Friday

afternoon from the Tippecanoe Meth-

odist church with Rev. Bergess, pas-

tor of the church officiating. Burial

was made in the Mentone cemetery,

Allen ‘Lo Dies at

His Home in Mentone

Allen Long, aged 67 years and 4

months, passe away at 9:15 a, m.

Tuesday, April 11th, at his home in

Mentone. He had been ill since April

of last year and had been confined

to his bed since last November.Death

was caused by a complication of dis-

eases.
.

Mr. Long was born in Fulto Co.,

April 7, 1866, a son of Jacoly and

The brothers are: John

‘
Long, of Tiosa, Ind., Andrew Long, |
of Owensboro, Ky., and Alonzo Long, |

of near Rochester.

The iuneral services were held)

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at

he Mentone Baptist church. Burial |
was made in the Sycamore cemetery.

Long fcllowed the occupation of a

telephon lineman. He was a mem-

ber of th Bethlehem Baptist church

and of the Gleaner society.

His wiuow, Martha Cook Long, to

was married on June 6th,

1893, survives along with two chil-

dren, Harry Long, of Michigan City,

and Mrs. Owen Gaines, of Whitley

brothers.

Peacock coal for economy.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Get chick feeders at Co-Op. mill.

THAN EVER

TWENTY FIVE YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL :

DISTRIBUTION OF

EGGS,
IN THE

LARGES CONSUMI CENT |
OF DAIRY PRODUCTS

IN THE WORLD,
We can offer our Services to Old and New

Friends, Producers Of

WHITE EGGS,
A Service Consistent, Efficient and to say

PMO RNMaN

the Least Better Than Your Own Personal

Representatio On This Market.

ASK YOUR CAR.MAN
OF OUR SHIPPING TAGS. WE WILL

TAKE CARE OF THE REST.

Kurtin & Kurtin,
NEW YORK CITY.

ef. YOU OWN BANK

r any and all Commercial Agencies...



Light Liming Serves

Indiana Farmers Well

By S. B. Pershing, Tippecanoe Co.

Agricultural Agent.

Amow full of good hay for winter,

a deep growth of pasture for the

whole summer, and the soil getting

higher ir fertility is a series of con-

ditions that can come into existence

through certain stands of clo-

vers. The thing that prevents all

this from happening on the farms of

Indiana is that clover stands have not

only

been certain on average soil without

heavy expenditure of cash and labor |

for two tons of lime per acre. This

heavy lime application is a good in
vestment, however, it is practically |

present economic &

But now that the prac-

a very small amount of

impossible under

conditions.

lice of using

[me directly with the clover seed has

been found to give very certain!

sands there is definite possibility of

every farm having the mow full of

hay, Helds of deep pasture and in-

In

this method of liming, com-

hnewn

creasing fertility. Tippecanve

county

n \
as “light liming” has

been use on more than a hundred

farn

wit ve

sin each of the last two years,

ry
general success Hl petting

cere and thick clover stands, partic-
As a re-

of these good clover stands on

that

yon medium acid seal.

used the light lime

method tmany have inquired as to

just how these men made the light

applications of lime with their clo-,

the farms

ver seed.

Briefly
ide u

liver

the equipment and mater-

ed are a grain drill with ferti-

all!

state of repair, and which is

constructed that the

vtered into the main

ind vrass seed attachment,

vd

grass seed

finly greund lime-

40 that
2

is

wntains no particles large

mesh,

to cause damaye to the feed

apy a.atus of the drill.

The clover seed used should be in-|

Geulated if the feld has not had the |

parcicula: clover enon recent vers

and the invculation should be a
plied immediately prec eding the sow-|

ing. These materials and equipmen |
with tot good judy

should make possible a good stand of
ofused a

clover

The actual operation of planting ts

as follows: the lime is placed in the

fertifzer attachment which should be!

reculated to insure sowing of at least

The exact set-)

of the drill will vary with the
300 pounds per acre

ung

degree of fineness and dryness of the!

After the seed

is put into the ¢

lime. is inoculated it!

tachment

with the yrass seed hos entered injo

the inain hose of the dri se thar the

line und seed fall tegether into the

The dri] showle

set so as to put the seed in t

{not be |

a deep |
drill furrow.

wheat.

f

after deat

Northern Indiana Co- News, April 19 1933.

ly. The links which drag behind

each drill disc should be in place to

give a slight covering and to level

down the disc furrows when driving.

If these are fairly well. leveled by

the drag chains there is less danger

of a heavy rain washing them full

and mudding under the small clover

plants.
This method of seeding can be used

on good condition oats ground or

Some of the men prefer driv

ing crosswaysor at an angle with the

wheat rows when drilling on wheat.

The general opinion among the men 2

who have followed this practice on|

their wheat is that the drill-discing is

is beneficial to the wheat even though

it appears to be cutting it some.

Seed has been sown this way on’

practically all dates in the spring and
opinions vary as to exactly the best |

time, but at least the ground should

be in good condition for working, ;

which is much later than customary |
clover sowing dates. Sowing during |}

the month of April avoids danger of

frost.

The benefit of the small amount of

ime seems to depen upon the fact

that it is concentrated right around

tre youn seedlings and gives thema

cood Start both in their growth and

their inoculation, Many of the

men feel that additional certainty of

stund can be gotten by using a mix-

ture of clovers, using considerable

sweet clover, which cheapens the

cost. of seed almost enough to pay
for the added cost of the lime.

It is the general opinion in Tippe-
|

in

‘canoe county that this new liming
;

method has solved a new “H. C. L.”

about which we have been worried
|

during recent years, namely, the!

High Cost ofLegumes, for the expen-

sive risk of throwing clover seed on

the ground without a certainty of

stand has been eliminated with very

small outlay of cash and;with very |

ttle labor tied up in this “light

liming” piocess.--Reprint: from the

Courtesy Mid-West

Procucts Corporation.
H osier Farmer.

Rock

No One Kaows |

“Woe all sav cmerry a8 a grig.’ but

whet is a griz?’ bus been asked. In

some districts a lively young eel ts

culled a grig: In others, a grasshopper.

It is sald that the phrase originated
with traveling tumblers: “as merry

as a dancing Greek.”—London Tit-Bits,

a

If You Care to Know

Middle age is that time when a man

ean’t see why these boastful scientists

don&# find a wiy of transplanting the

hair that grows on a fellow&#39 face to

the tep of Ms hent—Cineinnatl En

quirer.

Immortality
Immortality is the finding again

th of thase who have loved

and lest: and the loving and living with

them forever. Coulson Kernahan.
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or Stronger, Livable Chicks—

For Healthy Growing Chicks—

For Good Egg Producers—

For Better Eggs and More of Them.

You poultry raisers get all of this when you have

mixed in your feeds “NOPCO” XX Cod Liver Oil, sold and

mixed in your feeds at this Association’s Mill.

The cost per bird per year is so small—you cannot af-

ford not to have it mixed in your mashes—— fine grad

of Cod Liver Oil.
Thousands of poultrymen in this county are feeding

x
“NOPCO” XX and having wonderfu results——

~

t WHY NOT YOU ???

pegedetetebetetedeiet ete tedetnnteuteieletelnteinteetebelehieieieiebteiie

a
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TH NE DEA I HE
CONFIDENCE

I AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Mean Increased Profits.

Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg-

ularly receiving profits and satisfactory returns,by shipping

to———

Th Silverma Butte & Eg Co
1921 Harrison St., New York City.

Ref. Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch.

Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shipping Tags.

feeder eile eden dete teint eee dete int ieeintesideettebtetri

&

Antolin9.5, SadteoSecloctestoo!
*
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MID-WEST “HIGH CALCIU
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

LIMING FOR LEGUME STARTER POULTRY GRIT SERVING

Drill with Seed 30 to 500 Ibs. Combined Purpose of Oyster

Per Acre
Shell and. Grit

ECONOMICAL

IMMEDIATE RESULTS

Sacked, Easily Handled

IMPROVED SHELL TEXTURE

Costs Less, Does More

;

HENS LIKE IT-——

DISTRIBUTED BY—-~- -

Ask For “Light Liming” And Poultry Grit Folders
Northern Ind. Co- Ass’n., Mentone, Indiana

Xan o BARG
P A. C. Formaldehyde, for treating seed oats and

sced potatoes, one pound bottle for __------------

Railroad Iron Fence Posts, at prices farmers

eon afford to pay ---------------------- =

Peat Moss, large bales of best grad ever sold

in Indiana ___----------- --------
-------------

Barb Wire. barbs, 4 inch spaced and heaviest

and strongest made, 80 rods ___-----------------

We have numerous items for sale and we are

always adding new ones.

Northern Indiana Co-Operative Ass’n
saatast etecTaatanteatenteatenyenTon teste

a
eae enone online ne
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25c

cohen.

a
$2.0

$1.9
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$3.0
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from us.

stove, we have it.

oleate iniotosfoctee]
ioriors

’

onr prices.

Leeteetac oe! noT oe!
eetortonioes

icines are reliable.

Joe

and accurate.

Faatect,
shTooke!ote

10

foe!

check, its up to you.

fretted

A 1 Point Thr Pro
1—Buy Roof Dura an

3

save that leaky roof.

2—-Save 5 to 50 per cent by buying feeders and fountains

3--Compare our prices on brooder stoves, before buying
:

any kind, any time or place.

4—Buy coal that will burn satisfactorily in your brooder
:

5—Buy open formula feeds that ar made for customer&#

results and not for dealers profits, we make them.

6—Ask us about disinfectants for any purpose, and get

7--Cure those wormy o diseased birds—our poultry med-

8 -Grade your own eggs, we have egg scales that are fast

9_-Insist/ upon quality {ngredients in your mashes, kinds

made to undersell will not produce money worth results

Remember Mr. Farmer you are =e your own pay

North india Co-O As

Northern Indiana Co- News, April 2
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OBI ARY

Wa Hibschman,

and Mary
Sevastopol, Indiana, October 15,1863.

He died March 31, 1933, aged 69 yrs.

5 months and 15 days. He married

Altie V. Kessler February 6 1892.

Atie preceded him in death by 16

months, 15 days and 15 minutes.

Wallace seemed never to have re-

covered from the shock of her death.

There were two children born to

W:llace and Altie. Raymond of Syra-

cuse, Indiana, and Mrs Bert Hollow-

way, of Mentone. Three grandchil-

dven, Clayton Holloway, and Devon

and Robert Hibschman.

lace

Lions
s

Hol F rst Luncheon

The first luncheon o the Mentone

Lion’s Club was held last Wednesday

evening at the Lake Trail Cafe.

Forty-four Lions, representing clubs

eof Mishawaka, Bourbon and Mentone

attended. The

ofLion C. R.

the Bourbon club.

evening

Graham, president of

Speakers of the

Wayne Eiken-were Lion

4
uty Governor French, of Mishawaka. &

Misfortune

Although a friend may remain falth-

ful in misfortune, vet none but the

very and lettest) will remain

faith*n! to us after our errors and our

sins. #Farrar.

best

Peacock coal for economy.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

son of Jacob
‘o Tuesdsession Tuesda

Hibschman, was born near ,
y

‘unwritten work.

meeting was in charge.

berry, of Bourbon and Districe Dep

Will Visit Mentone Lo
The Rebekah lodge met in regular

evening with 25

members present. About 30 mem-

bers plan to drive to Mentone, Wed-

nesday, April 19, to attend district

meeting which has been called for 2}:

p. m. sharp. Members going will

meet at I. O. O. F. hall between 12:30

and o’clogk. Nettie Philpott, the|
4

district president, heard 15 give the

The Odd Fellows

and Rebekahs will hold a joint meet-

ing the last of April. Following the

bu. iness meeting, a short

was enjoyed by the Rebekahs and

guests. Refreshment were served in

the dining room in a very clever

manner— Warsaw Times.

Athenian Horse Races

The first horse race was run in 600)

B. © in the twenty-third Olympiad at

Athens. The distanc was four miles.

Eight vears luter the first harness

horse competition took place in the

twenty fifth)  Olympiud, when the

horses drew chariots,

Cthers

To do w ivthing b canse others do

it aod no heearse the thing is good,

er kind, er honest in its own right.

is te resign all moral control and cap:

tainey upon yourself and go. post

haste, to the devil with, the greatest

nimher.- Roo Stevenson,

Old Romans Short Lived

In Rome, under the emperors, ac

cording to a recent study, the average

‘ondividual lived onty 18 years,

Peery :

program f

&quot;F Sta Ban
MENTON INDIAN A

In order to fill the vacancy in our Official Staff, can
by the death of our President, F. P. Manwaring, the follo
ing Officers hav t been elected.

t A. I, NELSON, President.
CHAS. M. TUCKER, Vice Pres.

K. A. RINER, Cashier
W. E. FENSTERMAKER, Ass’t Cashier.
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Seateatects Zeakerteate reakeak

PHOSP LIMES
22% Bone Phosphate of Lime(Tri-calcium phosphate

88% Total Lime as in CaCo3.
Guarantee e.tremety fine grinding.

An unsurpasse Mineral Suppleme for all

kinds of stock and poultry mixtures

Handled through—Northern Indiana Co-Operative Assn.,

Mentone, Indian

John S: Frierso TT A

Mt, Pleas sende
Prateate
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QU TY

SER VICE_comes next, we gi it,

SATISFACTION s what we all want, we guarantee it.

Q Butte & E C
167 Chambers Street

New York City
“ALWAYS HIGHEST IN PRICES”

References:— National Bank, Franklin Office.

All Commercial Agencies.
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Mill Comp
MILLS IN FOUR WESTERN STATES

Home Office: Hagerman, N. M.

High Quali Alfalf Mea

Both Suncur and Dehydrat
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MOT IN GAR
Dale Wallace, Proprietor

ACCESSORIE GENERAL REPAIRIN
GAS AND OILS

PHON 12, °

Mentone, Indiana.

DAY AND NIGHT WRECKING
SERVICE.

Seetectents ootoolenfestecleeloet

J. M. SHAFFER visit »

PASS AWAY) Masons of the Blue lodge of the;

Masonic order of Warsaw, motored
|

James M. Shaffer. ag &a year a
‘to Mentone Monday evening, April!‘

retired farmer, passed away at th | 10:h, and conferred the Entered Ap-

home of

—

his Noble Shaffer,
|

prentice degree on Walter Kindy,!

northwest of Mentone, on Tuesday af| coaeh of the Beaver Dam basketball

ternoon, April lth. The deceased | team, Refreshments were served at

had been ailing for over a year and) ‘the close of the work. Those attend

had been bedfast for the last month.| ing from Warsaw were: Al. Sloane.

Death was caused b the infirmities |
Dr. Fred Olds, Matt Murtaugh, C.

of advanced age.
E.de

Mr Shaffer was born in Leesburg, | an, E. M. Lufler and Maurice De

Lut resided practically his entire life! Poy

yeeofefeedece

btetetok
©
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MASONS VISIT MENTONE

son,

in the ae uke la MENTON WARSA ROAD

a member of the unkard ehurc TO BE WIDENED AND to

He is survived by ‘two sons, Noble, | ELIMINATE BACK-BONE |

With whom he made his home and)

John, who resides east of Tippecanoe The Mentone- ‘Warsa highway,state

and two daughters, Mrs. Ella Burket | road No. 25, pavement will probably

and Mrs. William Mahoney, both of pe widened two to four feet, a foot

whom reside west of Mentone. or two feet wider on each side and

‘The Lody was taken to ehe H. V.) made to enter Warsaw over state)

Job Funeral Home in Mentone,! road No. 15 from sbuth of the city.

where permitt to State surveyors have been marking

until Thursday the new route to eliminate curves. to
|

provide a right-of-way 70 feet wid |

held on

|

through the country and to avoid the

p. m. from “jeyil’s Backbone” curves by goin |

friends were

view the remains

hoon,

Paneral services were

Thursday afternoon at 2.

the

Mentone ceme-burial was mnade in ‘the Backbone curves to join state!

j1oad 1 about a mile and one half 4

outh of Warsaw. Warsaw Times.
4

&

elery.

Medical Society
Entertai It’s the Upueep

Moa buy tewer lixuries Cain wo

eh, Sys shopping expert.~; She evi-

dr. Mrs. 3Dr. and M 1 G of
dently doesn&# re alize that hen marry

this place entertained the members! jyyuries instead of buying them,

of the Kasciuske County Medical So-

ciety, Tuesday evening, April 1th.

At 6:30 a sumptuous steak dinner,

was served to the assembled guests.

Following the Dr. Yocom}

a short talk on his forty years,

Short re-|

wiven by each one pres |
ent. The guests were Drs. J. Rj,

Gas Engine Improvement

Baum, G. W. Anglin, O. R. Richer. |
The power of the average auton

,

.

bile engine has been doubled with only

W. B. Siders, R. E. Phillips, C. N.j
a 6 per cent increase in engine dis-

Howard, S. €. Murphy, C. C, DuBois, placeuien and x 2 per cent increase

of Warsaw;C. R. Hoy and F.O.Clark,! in the speed was ne complished in one

of Syracuse, T. J. Clutter, of Men- decade by various improvements made

C E.| in the daiand construction,

Yocum,

Weight and Death

The public healh service says that

the wel of the human body before

death and after death is practically

the same, The diverence In weight is

impercept hts

banquet,

gave

as a doctor in this county. —_—

sponses were

tone,

Thomas and P.

H. F. Steele, of Claypool;
G. of Lae

burg. i

Fermier,
Poultry medicine at th

dicta

ar

the

Bo Op.mill.

r, John Meredith, Herschel Leh-

Mentone Church of Christ, and straig ht exst from a point south of

oe

oe
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SHE LAYS 260, 2602z.EGGS,

HLL USE HER FOR

A BREEDER -..---

Desfeoleeteentesto He saleeleelonlo

Yee lores

Re.)
THE POULTRYMANS X- mith

Productio Br Barre Rock
THE BEST WINTER LAYER.

3
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Bring High Prices on the Marke

|
se

We Bought the Best and Bred Them Better

MERKLE POULT FAR
CLAYPOOL, INDIANA.

“i WE TRAPNEST WE BLOODIEST

‘

WE GUARANTEE OU CHICKS.

oemJeet eclerfesto iyLerieelors
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Jo H s’
Funeral Home.

Ambulance Service

Phone 103
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Lady Attend +

Indiana
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Kills Lice
“Black Leaf 40” which has been us-

ed successfully over 20 years as a

spray to kill insects on gardens,fl
ers and orchards has been found equally effective in killing

lice on poultry.
:

NO HANDLING OF BIRDS

Cost is reduce¢——-No work——Just paint tops of roosts

lightly. The fumes kill lice while flock roosts. If your

dealer does not handle send $1.0 for trial package a

Tobacco By-Products & Chemical

seeiedeteienivitenbteeebntei ete

Corp.,Incorporated Louisville, Ky. JUS PAINT TH ROOS

£



INLAND TIRES
lirst Run, First Quality Tires.

The Tire that is on par with the
best.

30x34 Oversizs
~9x4,40-21 Balloons
29x4,50-21 Balloons
3Ux4,50-21 Balloons
29x5,L0-19 Balloons
+9x5,25-19 Balloons

___.___

5.
TUBES 79c AND UP.

SINCLAIR SERVICE
STATION

3.49
3.79

3.95

Consumers’ Demand for
Lamb Meat Increasin

One-third of all

the

ef the humb whielt

nation pred veces is consumed in

greater New York. ‘The drop i price
whieh has occurred darn the past

six months has put hind n opric
Hopork

att

Yatsis with bet

SUIT. MINA preaple sthiren

tral and ef the Uiired
States tiive be ‘ sins it,

Needless 1 sero) percetitage
these fol

chout the een

Western four

of

boosters.

ly reliable

lamb meat im the funure

Ing the price does nor

hecorne

This shout

eunstitiers’ emu

and provid
The unrest

ns theugh
outlet.

sonably highs it woul! ein

there would te a dependent! jae

esivesh
Itois trae thot ore

cided damiers und

Principal atner em

Te save o ceed dock omg crossbred bull

ealf for breed ne purpos os,

individual will breed tone

wsshreeding has de
iste anitages,

the tendeney

het

‘oosire, Tf itis desired

te produce a cride beef grading herd

the crossbred hetfers should be bred
to a good pure boed beef sire of the

he avers infer +

same breed as the original cross,

system d

then yr aiding. It works very well,

Peacock coal for economy.

Get chick feeders at Co-Op. mill.

As o re
|

Northern Indiana Co- News, April 19 =
MENTONE NEWS

The condition of Lonnie Blue re-

mains about the same.

Miss Julia Ann Busenburg spent
the week end with Miss Mary Mollen-

hour.

Miss Jessie Rush spent Friday and

Saturday with Miss Mary Mollen-
hour.

Claude

on Dr.

Sunday.
/

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rush_ took:
Easter dinner at the Bert Rush

home Sunday.

Cole of South Bend called

and Mrs. M. G. Yocum last

The misses Geraldine and Frances

Tucker visited the Mentone High
School Saturday.

Mi Lola Mollenhour spent last
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harve Mollenhour.

Mrs. Yoland Riner entertained the
Bourbon Chapter of the D. A. R. at

her home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Rose Morrison and Mrs. Bert

Rush called on Mrs. Sherman Johns

one afternoon last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Power and family
=| are moving to Topeca, Indiana where

Mr. Power has been transfered.

Frances Rush spent last Wednes-

day at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Rush.

Mrs. Mary Sarber of Detroit Mich
~

is Visiting
and

weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rush of Detroit,
Michigan spent the week end with
the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Rush.

Mr.

relatives and friends in

arcund Mentone for a few

and Mrs. Clayton Clutter of
|

Louisville, Kentucky spent the week

himb

Igresult ina fair

z
py

|
Indiana

|

|

toes Weep.

Such an
!

and will

This
netholly erosshceeding and

end with Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter.
Mr. Clutter is attending the Uni-
versity of Kentucky.

James Mentzer who is attending
University will spend the

end with his parents, Mr. and

M. O. Mentzer. He will also

the commencement_exercises
to be held here next Fri night.

Ho Hum!

kes

A

bid for

iethat mosqui-

A Boston authority
newspaper fame b say

It sounds plausi as
we&#39 often seen a moth ball.

week

Mrs.

atiend

Try the Hait hes

“CPS so Keen on gardening that ’e
bought a Ceyclopedia about it, an’ I
caught “im lookin’ all through the o&

to see ‘ow lo grow ‘ops.”—Humorist,

Pra&#3

The praises of men, and all that gold
ean give, are not worthy to be named,
ngainst godliness an calm

=

content-
ment.—Martin Tupper.

,

Nace

&qu
THAT LEAVE YOUR

HAIR SOFT AND

LOVE
NESTLE OIL— Ends)

FREDERIC’ VITA TONIC

REALISTIC—(Ringlette Ends)

“Miss World’s Fair” and Fluff Curls

EXPERT SERVICE.

BABCOC BEAUTY SHOP
GOLDA F. BABCOCK

State Board Graduate

Phone 168 Mentone.

doedonl S onloefoetoeloeleelealoetoeseolooloeroese o
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Groce Speci
Milk, Large Can

jeibennet

Sugar, 10 lb. Bag
oo

4
Navy Beans, lb.
Lye, White City, 2 for

Matches, Carton of 6

Vegetable Soup, Can
Gallon Fruit

Peaches Apricots, Cherries,
Pineapple, Blackberries

Mello Cup Coffee 3 Ibs.

DRY GOODS

Toweling, Part Linen, 4 yds.
Curtain Panels

Marquisette 54 in., yard
Pure Silk Full Fashioned Hose

Boy’s Caps only

CLARK’S
|

HAS HHA be ebb eet ebeeres PERE
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